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EASTERN ILLu..JOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
Select I 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR U1MEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University \vill offer fourteen courses and 
\vorkshops during the 1986 Intersession and Summer Term. 
Included are a number of undergraduate courses which are being offered for 
the .first ti.me off-campus at Chanute such as "The Changing Ea:-th and Han", a 
,geoi.og~.' course, "~iu-::-der in Li te:rature", and "Teclmoloc;': a:1d Socl.et/'. 
stLd~:lts i~~2rest~d i~ industrial technology will also be offered during tl.e Inter-
l6, r,: C\:) - !0:00p.m. and Sat~rday, ~av 1-; 
.;' S:OO a.2. - 10:00 p.m. in 
roc~ 20J Jackson Hall. 
Friday, ~ay 23, 6:0J- 10:00 p.m. and Saturday, May 24, 8:00a.m. - 6:00p.m. in 
room 203, Jackson Hall. 
Only preregistrations will be accepted for the workshops. For additional in-
formation concerning co~rses, workshops, and registration, contact the Office of 
Continuing Education, Chanute Air Force Base, Rantoul, IL Phone: (217) 893:_L~144, 
10:00 a.~. -2:00p.m., Monday through Friday or the EIU office of Continuing Edu-
cation, T'hone: (217) 581-5114. Registrations will be accepted on a firs~ coce 
first serve basis. 
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